
 

 



 

 

DOG WARS 
Gedens’ Revenge 

 

By Ian 

  



Prologue 

 One day in 2,000,000 BC . . . 

There were two dog countries. One named Woofnga (woof-ning-a) and another called 

Dogegeden (dog-eh-ged-n). The dogs in these countries wear different color collars, blue for 

Woofnga and red for Dogegeden, and they were at war with each other. While humans existed, 

they did not know about the dogs. They were just discovering fire. One day in Woofnga, a 

young dog named Bob was out hunting for his family. While hunting in the forest, he saw 

another dog’s head and tail. The dog was walking left in the forest from his point of view. He 

saw the collar, and it was red. The dog was from Dogegeden. Once he saw the collar, he turned 

and ran home yelling “The Gedens are coming! The Gedens are coming!” While he was running 

home, other Dogegedens heard him and started to come up on his sides. There were 10 

Dogegeden scouts chasing Bob.     

Since his house was a mile away, he ran and ran and ran. Since he was only a Pit-Bull 

and they were Great Danes, they were coming up fast, but the Woofngin patrol was right in 

front of him. The patrol consisted of 11 Woofngins. Bob kept yelling “The Gedens are coming! 

The Gedens are coming!” The patrol rang the emergency bell for the militia to come. The next 

thing Bob noticed was that there were 21 militia dogs fighting the Gedens.  As the Woofingin 

militia was trained to fight, they easily defeated the Dogegeden scouts. That day is what made 

Bob want to be in the Woofngin army.  

6 years later. . .   

Bob was older and now was in the army. He was in a boat sailing in the Groulguos 

Ocean, one of three oceans between Dogegeden and Woofinga, to get to the Zeeglor battle. 

The Zeeglor battle, which was one of the biggest battles in dog history, was in Dogegeden. In 

that battle, many lives were lost. There were no winners of that war.   



1,000,000 years later after many lives were taken in the Woof-Geden wars and natural 

disasters . . .  

There was young dog that lived in a cave with her mom and dad.  

“Hi my name is Renn. I am a Woofngin, and we have a secret weapon against the 

Gedens. I can’t tell you because if I do, I will die so… let’s get back to the story, O.K?” 

“Renn, dinner’s ready!” 

“Coming mom!” said Renn. 

 

1 year later. . .  

Renn was now 3 years old “Wow, I’m an adult al”-CRASH!!! Something was knocked 

down in her house. “What? Gedens, Grrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr…” There was a Geden in her house. Renn 

screamed “Cockapoo power!” She stood on her left foot and both paws were raised, and then 

she jumped in the air, hitting the dog and then ricocheted off of the dog. 

The Geden said, “I am a Great Dane and I am 150 pounds, and you’re 15 pounds. Ya’ 

think you can hurt me, eh’? Well I think you are WRONG, I’M TAKING YOU TO THE KENNEL!” 

  “No! Not-the-kennel-no-please-no!!!” said Renn, and then the world went black. 

 

Renn woke up. “Ugggg… what happened?” 

“Well you were knocked out and was transported here to the Ulan Bator kennel in 

Dogegeden,” said a jumpy voice that made Renn jump. 

“Oh and by the way my name is Clude what’s yours?” 

“Oh, um Renn.”   

“Oh, and I forgot to add there is no way to get out of the large 3 person crate,” said 

Clude.  

“What? Are we in?” 

“Yes,” cut in Clude. “Yep, there is no way out.”  

A kennel officer spoke. “Hey prisoner number 103p.6athfa-bcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxy 

and z now I know my A,B,C’s next time won’t…”  

“I do Cockapoo power on you,” Renn burst out.  

“Hey!” said the officer     

“Be quiet!” said another officer. 

“Or, I’ll get you!” said the first officer, and he ran off towards the other officer. 

Renn banged her head against the wall and said, “This is the way out.”  

“What?” said Clude.  

“This is the way out,” she repeated louder, and then she grabbed a metal pipe from 

under the bed and wacked it across the wall and it crashed down. “I am part poodle,” she said.  

Renn smashed the wall and for a moment she saw an army of statues that resembled cyborg 



dogs, which is pretty frightening, but they were smashed by the wall and were destroyed. 

When the wall crashed down, it opened into another room.  

“Rubbish,” said a British sounding dog from the other room.  

“Who said that?!” asked Clude. 

  “Me.” 

“Who is me?”said Clude.  

“Yourself.”   

“I am not talking to myself!” said Clude.  

“YOU KNOW ME!”  

“Give me a hint,” said Clude.  

“Ok, I am stupid,” said the voice. 

Clude let out a sigh. “Tell me,” said Clude.  

“Ok, I am one of your friends.”  

“Dick, John, Steve, Hecklo…” asked Clude.   

“That’s the one!” said the voice. 

“Who, Hecklo?” 

“Yep-a-de-do-da!!!!” Clude made a face like this: a mix from a mad and annoyed face. 

 

 “Guys, I think we’re in trouble,” said Renn. They looked where Renn was looking and 

saw an armada of guard dogs, and then the trio, Renn, Clude, and and Hecklo were on the run. 

They were smaller than the guards chasing them, so the the trio was faster. The trio spotted a 

St. Bernard sitting at a panel barking orders at a metal slab, but as they edged closer he was 

barking in microphones that had transmittors and went to recievers on the Pitbull’s collar. So 

Renn said, “Hey there little tea cup dog.”  

The St. Bernard turned around mad and shook the room with a booming voice, “HEY!” 

He charged at them. When he was closer, Clude dived to the side, Hecklo rolled to the other 

side, and Renn dived under the St. Bernard. With perfect timing, the pitbulls that were chasing 

the trio were smashed against the wall by the St. Bernard, and then the remaning pitbulls had a 

road block in their path to deal with, a large angry St. Benard.  

The trio quickly ran down the hall and outside and kept running into what is present day 

Eg, Mongolia. They ran into some weird hairless things, known as humans. Once they saw 

them, they ran as fast as they could over 3 days and 3 nights. They ran to Sokch’o, South Korea. 

When they arrived, they saw a soldier at a beach with a blue collar. They also noticed a ferry 

was at the beach. They walked up to the soldeir, and Renn said, “Where is the ferry off to?”  

The soldeir looked at her and said, “Lraep harbor in  I’iawah” (The soldier was talking in 

a code in Dogegeden so he does not give away info about the harbor. In this code, Woofngin 

sites are said backwards.) 

“What??? You mean p-,” Renn started to say.   



“Don’t say it!” cut in the soldier.  

“Why?” asked Renn.  

The soldier paused and looked around to see if it was safe. “Because if you do, it’ll be 

DESTROYED!!!!” 

“Oh, can we hop on the ferry?” asked Renn.  

“OH, sure!” replied the soldier.  

 

Then out of nowhere, a squad of Dogegedens jumped out of the bushes. A squad of 

Woofngnins came out of the ferry and started a battle with the Dogegedens. The Woofningins 

were not in good shape to start a battle, but they fought anyway. The Woofngins had 10 

Pitbulls, 3 St. Bernards, and 3 Cockapoos. The Dogagedens got 3 St. Bernards, 1 woodle, and 10 

weird hairless things called Wehavenoideawhattocallthese (Humans). The  

Wehavenoideawhattocallthese  had very sharp sticks that hurt a lot!!!!!!  Once the battle was 

raging, the Dogagedens were winning and that was not good!!!! Then the captian of the ship 

called out to the Woofngin squad, “We need to get off this island!!!”  The Woofngin squad 

turned around and ran back onto the boat. The boat started to move, but needed to go faster 

because the wehavenoideawhattocallthese were wading in the water faster than the boat was 

moving. The captian yelled to us, “Grab an ore and row!” but one of the 

Wehavenoideawhattocallthese threw a spear, and the spear cracked on the boat and started to 

split the boat. Luckily, we had extra string to sew it back together, and then we were on our 

way. The Woofngins escaped to the Hawaiian Island of O’ahu.  


